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第Ⅰ卷（三部分，共115分）第一部分：听力（共两节，满

分30分）第一节 （共5小题；每小题1.5分，满分7.5分） 听下

面5段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C

三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听完每

段对话后，你都有10秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅读下一

小题。每段对话仅读一遍。1．What’s the woman’s present

for Edward ? A．Shirts . B．A pair of football boots . C．A sweater

. 2．Who might repair the TV set ? A．The man . B．The woman .

C．The woman’s husband 3．What are the speakers talking

about ? A．A river . B．An actor . C．A theatre .4．What can we

know about the weather in Canada ? A．It is no longer what it used

to be . B．It always changes between cold and warm . C．It’s

much colder .5．What are the two speakers doing ? A．Walking

down a hill . B．Climbing stairs . C．Discussing a trip .第二节 （

共12小题；每题1.5分，满分18分） 听下面5段对话或独白。

每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给的A，B，C三个

选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听每段对话

或独白前，你将有时间阅读各个小题，每小题5秒钟；听完后

，每小题将给出5秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独白读两遍。

听第6段材料，回答第6和第7两个小题。6．When will the ballet

performance be on ? A．This week . B．Next week . C．Next



month .7．When will the man attend the performance ? A．On

Sunday evening . B．On Wednesday evening C．On Friday

evening . 听下面一段对话，回答89题。8．What is the

relationship between the two speakers ? A．Doctor and patient . B

．Husband and wife C．Teacher and student . 9．Why does Stan

not come down for breakfast ? A．He is too sleepy to get up . B

．He does not want to go to school. C．He is likely to have caught a

cold . 听下面一段对话，回答第10至第13四个小题。10．What

caused the conversation ? A．The woman’s suggestion B．An

article C．An advertisement .11．What was the main topic of the

conversation ? A．The relationship between shopping and time

spent shopping . B．How much time was required for shopping . C

．Shopping in a department store took much time .12．What fact

did the man and the woman learn about shopping ? A．People

always enjoyed shopping . B．People spent little time shopping . C

．People were more likely to buy something if time was limited .13

．What did the man say about people who shop quickly ? A．The

knew what they want to buy . B．They talked themselves out of it . C

．They shopped in the cheapest shop . 听下面一段对话，回答

第14至第17四个小题。14．Where does this conversation take

place ? A．In the street . B．In the shop . C．In France .15．What

’s the relationship between the two speakers ? A．Co-workers . B

．Husband and wife . C．Neighbors .16．Who speaks French

fluently ? A．Mr. Pope B．Mrs. Pope. C．Norman . 17．How

long has the woman been walking round ? A．Half an hour . B

．Nearly three hours . C．Two hours . 第三节（共3小题；每小



题1.5分，满分4.5分） 听下面一段材料，将第18至第20三个小

题的信息补充完整，每小题不超过三个单词。听材料前，你

将有时间阅读各个小题，每小题5秒钟；听完后，各个小题将

给出15秒钟的作答时间。本段材料读两遍。The honeymoon

stage Produces a feeling of cuphoria : a desire to look around , to

experiment , to explore . The horror stage The newness wears off ,

and the visitor sees the country from a different light , and often

begins to criticize the country, the life , and 18 of the people . The

humor stage People begin to 19 and laugh at their mistakes in the

earlier stages . 20 People begin to feel at home , enjoy living in that

foreign country . 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下

载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


